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f|| not r«eW^cl 8*tur4*y notify tbt 

Jjk«W*»w»<t*l*yclMHige-of «ddre»» 
,„__ Jk<&4L*$& new, . ,fc 

C#mwunlc*ttbtii'«5Udt«d-Trom all Cutboifc* 
~-Mt«p«'Aied J* (very iiwKmcetiytheof nam. 

MlrtfAwr, Name of cootrlbutoi;. wjffefceld i» 
H)NM<» » o n « fco~ sgfflirt* unlew they hive 

t«4eofci»U*iga<|i!bym!;ntodatc. 
JrtlfttttHW* tu»y t>e in«de «t our vmt risk 

ltl»*r t»y Jr»<t, **pr CM money order, post office :-tMMr̂ Jwq»f oxreirirtsrea letter. «ddre»»e<l 8 
, lyias, BllVlnejMSCtiiaifer. Money ieirt ia an* 

atttrwair i»«t tin risk of the p«r»oo tending It 
, W|c«oMn«««ic*ii,-rTlJe IQWUNAI. will he «em 
to irrery (Mltwcriwr until ordered stopped and 
mVitwmtfg»lt:-mt JWid Op, The only U(fl»! 
- A ^-JtOHICKirriOM 8ATB»~ 
r^fhmnl^At,iymtUsn...,..u..... »l.00 

*we8•»* itcorid cUb mail natter. 

KOCHKSTIiR TKXKPHONK *3«3 

Friday, March 6, IMS. 

Mr. Kflsey. 
'Governor Hughes has sustained a 

defeat in hie second effort to have 
<he S&ate Semite remove Otto Kelsey 
««, *t»tB anpeTinftendenl of tnsur 
pace.'*-. 

Wbdie eonio persons may tee In 
©lined" to' blame titf© Governor four 
pM^B'Mr. Kelsejh to jeopardy ajamaztag statemenrt chart there ore ten 

(the repents. an4 Pr. George W. 
Bailey was Mu. orator aof -the occa
sion. Lfiteratur© was distributed 
also, Dr. G*toby furnishing a leaflet. 

A "Visit to the WaMen»ian Valleys," 
Mr. Brown "An Appeal tor the 

Israel of the A,}ps," as also the treas
urer's report. 

Tibe performance partook of com
edy, (tragedy and the spectacular. Dr, 
Malta, of the French Protestant] 
Evangelical Church (probably Epis-j 
copal), supplied the dhoru* girl fea 
ture, a number of young ladles, some 
in Waldenalan costume, vho aang 
hymns In Preach (at least Dr. Ox-
toby Informed the audlenrv tdiat Mr 
Browc ^ l d It waa Frendh). The 
congre.g«lo«, composed maijuly ofj 
those who < rWlelze tfof Church 
conduotlng her principal services in 
LyjMn. sa.t emthraJllfid Wnllo antbemfi 
were sumg Ju wlvat waa to them an 
unknown tongue, but. unlike "Ignor-
tnt Catholics," rthey actually ap
plauded the hymns Of course, the 
scenic effects caught it-hem unawares. 
Then inhere was a trio to tlallan 
whldh would have been effeotilve| 
enough had not the etage manager in 
[slated on jo'lntag In with an lahar-
mon'Iona bum. 

Dr Bailey, who would seem to be 
of a type of those who still believe] 
S!he Pope is anti-Christ. spoke of ttie 
WaMeneians a liiWle ana against the 
Popes a wfeole lot He made the 

•e^oii'cf (fclme, and others may b>lame 
M$. iK*l*eiy for perslatitog .in remaln-
tn|van.J

|hla office/ «Cter it had hem 
in«d* « o plain to him *b*t he wa* not 
personal gr»t» (to (the Governor, «MM 
Jtmere da « poe&Ibility that each baa a] 
valid argument for hta poartlon 

tSakHioteHiay, itflie Governor wouM, 
prefftr dMti«ut jenothet (than Mr. Kelsey] 
»hoUHkfoa(id" «tbl# departmeot. Inhere 
i s *";. .wld«apre«d imprewion <t!hat 
Iw»di ,of JBii)nloIpaJitie« and com-; 
sxtonwckftlths should bo clothed with 
•uprenae :re*pott*lblHity for (the con 
«iU«t off all htirepufl under (their juris-
<3K«Uo*u v Iphaera Are other equally 
gritted ^tuden îi of political eeoaoiny 
•wiho hold itbpt erf! ofBclails should be 
«l^lf4. dire$Hy f>y $h'e people. 

GoT»rnor Hughe* «.gr«es with the 
first cjp«», Mr,'Kel»ey waa «ppoint-
* d .by *3ie lint*'governor Hi«gitos and 
ooulltijttMd fty» tfik Sen»tt> for * term 
of'"iiii&gi^eifi. R u r a l l y , -he thtoka 

,teo %%&:$» "̂ eifid « ititle (to M*' office 
* f ^ • ^ e p b t jptiifhei fc»* *o fei« tor 
^ * ^ ^ ^ « a E . 4 « r i n ;to whtob. *ht> pep-
p^^le^oted Wm «md, to Jong a» the 
beakyftB .'he j\mi edmlndatered bis 
ofBw-hfconeetily, foe conoelve* ithat he 
•h.o«W wot (rallfiqutah dt tiatil <tibe end 
a t ithe" "term for which b* wa« ap 

<terwritdr Hufehes doee not charge 
lfrf|C^i!Mjr..w^lth dt^bojieaty, he aaygj 
be> 'iii n o t wmpftten1*, to edrolaieter the 
ofBoj.«« he <the {knreraor) wiehe* it. 
doo*. InManidh. (£• Mr, K«leey waej 
not m issue In, (the Hugbes oam 
p*5fn, mnd <3ov«riior JHughes did not 
etett'e its. Mt canraoe ithort, if elected, 
h« VouId nemove Mr. Kekey, It can 
not be «eM itli*t -the people signified 
by ithelr eleobkw of Mr. Eughee that 
jttiey wWhed Mr. Kelaey rto resign. 

*I*Ui oompjwriton rndgM be made: 
Suppoee (the ooutvty oMrK of Moniroej 
Couoity -were rto ixmist ithait the Board 
of 9ttp*rrl»ow( atoouW remove its 
-cterk wtoioh It.'lud «3eoted for « fixed 
term, trianvply t>«(puee (he did not like 
hi* metiliod o f Dooktoeeplng? And 
•uppoee *hie olerk JhaTing received hie 
ooimT|il«Joii from <ttxo»e aeevrer to the 
people £j$£a the county clerk ishould 
tefxjfe t o reelsn, would the ptrees and 
jptilpit ocfaig with deoutwiiatioiw of the 
*fe«»(i^*ler3ei • •'•" 

Ttiit is mucli a © some position In 
w-ha*<ai M|r. KSe&swy found himself. He 
decd|»d to ataiwl trial by the Senate 
iriblch potofirmed blm to omoe. Thai] 
body hftis decided that Mr. Kelsey, 
(jaould serve oat Ms term. 

Xt ebrdaces u s that if the Hugh©srclo,tJlla«! 
W©a i s rto provatl, then the public 
ottlcers' law fifbeu'ld be amended 
thaft Ida** term of each appointive] 
<rtB^srsIi6ffl"«n4! wtttt itfteterm of the 
(kfvmaxc •wtoo appodmited •him. Then 
it ^fr4fSaeoBtfsa« Gtaveroor diked hlia| 
lie could reappoint him, if mot he 

•ihousand priests in Hafly who do not 
believe what they teach, and who, if 
*!hey could And some means of earn
ing a livelihood, would go out of the 
Church. Tbte ouglut to prove a 
splendid- field for rich Amanlcam 
Proteatamts to cultivate, since llveli 
hood is tihe (thing usually sought by 
perverts to Protestantism, and 18 the 
bait offered. It *ls also what con 
ver.ta to the true faith frequently 
sacrifice. 

Or. Bailey read from a magaslne 
artlole eontraetlns the condition of 
the streets of Rome, its railroads, Its 
prisons, etc., under the Popes with 
their present condition, mil of which, 
to the material miod, suggests spirit
ual progress. But since Dr. Bailey 
estimates that tnere are twenty thou-l 
sand Protestants end itihdrty-uhree mtl-j 
Hon Caitihollca in Italy, >he is prob 
ably taking too much credit to <hls 
gents for the ohanged conditions, df 
they are changed for tihe better, In 
the respects (mentioned. 

The doctor spoke of the capture of| 
Home by Garibaldi's troops, and ot 
tihe erection of the red-shdrted hero's! 
statue in sigiht of tbhe Votilcan ("Per
haps not wltihouit intent." said he, at 
which Mr. Brown laoighed). There 
is some proof that the Popes eneour 
aged bnigondage, said.the veracious 
speaker, and ho said tlhat under the 
Popes only four per cent, of the peo-| 
pie could read and write, while under 
Itlhe present Government in Rome 
'sixty per cent, cam: and (that hhe 
Popes opposed railroads because they 
wanted (to keep tihe people in ignor
ance. 

What Dr. Bailey seems to admire 
most under the new regime Is the 
prevalence of complete religious lib-j 
Jerty. None but a priest or a nun 
could teaoh school under the Popes, 
said he; mow any one can teach ex-j 
cept pnteets and nuns, who are only 
[allowed to teach in seminaries. The| 
speaker** Idea of religious liberty 
seems (to be modeled after that of I 
Calvin, who burned Servetus at tlje 
stake. Strange that the priests and 
nuns who want to keep people in 
ignorance must be prevented by law 
from teaching! 

And tihe sad pant of dt all 4s that] 
Americans are fooled out of good 
juioney t o go dnto the pockets of such 
confidence men as these while. bun 
dreds, yes thousands of their feUow-
cltlzens dn this country (lack educa
tion, decent (homes, even food "and 

easily, in hoftding Ihem wfhoUy «n*c-
eouata.ble for the Mlur^ of.' qathoHcs! 
to read Oaitih-olic books. 'If they had! 
any butluiess sense,' says our' es
teemed cohfEemporary, they would 
knoy Jhow t o c$»£e a dejcaasid. XMi-
OMCB read trhat fei put before them,! 
i. e„ wflwt to advertised. The Ca^b; 
\oligt puhUsheer segjects .the .most ojrddrj 
nary means of pmtting (himself *» 
touch with the CatthoMc public.' T&ial 
means, of conrsfFrssttdvertising 1fl?*b«i 
CatihoMc presa, This 4s a point worth 
the consideration of the publishers 
rather than the readers, and It was 
from tihe readers' standpoint, and not 
our own, and with a thought of their 
loss, a»d not our own, that we were 
amen-lting the Ignorance ot most 

*°r;Catho31o8 of the treasures of their 
literat ure." 

"When "Men and Women" was 
•started many of us hoped that ]i\ 
would be nnanied well enough ao that 

[It would turn out a Catholic Collier's! 
md help (o hold wltihln our own 
ranks the many youag Catihollc writ. 
era of promise. But 'tihe money was 
not forthcoming and the magazine 
failed. 

Here ds a matter In which our 
many Catholic millionaires might] 
well interest •themselves. Why can
not we have a great Catholic pnb-j 
lishing (house as well as the Metho
dists, tihe Masons, 'the Socialists and 
;yher non Catholic. non-Cathol1« or 
ganizatdons? 

Praised. 
Possibly the Apanists will chortle] 

that the American Navy is controlled 
by the Jesuits, but the average| 
American will own to a feeling of 
pride When ho .reads tihe following 
Washington despot ah: 

"Praise of the conduct of the 
sailors attached t o Admiral Evans' 
fleet at Rio de Jonerio is contained! 
In a latter from Chaplain Oleeson toj 
Admiral Evans, made public at the 
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21 Exchange Sneet, tt Rochester, N.:"T. 
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Extract from late report of Superintendent #f Banks : 
"With a view to safety, ftability and strength, and 

as a guarantee for the faithful performance of trust, 
the legislature teas prescribed a larger amount of cap
italized financial responsibility for the Trait Company 
than Is required from other classes of bankingfeorpor-

**In addition, the law compels investment of the 
total capital stock of Trust Companies in Government, 
State, or Municipal bonds, or fn first mortgages on' 
improved real estate. ** 

We point to the fact that during the recent 
money stringency, this Trust Company did 
not resort to the "thirty-day" clause, and that 
every reasonable demand was taken care of. 

We pay FOUR PER CENT, per annum on deposits, com
pounded semi-annually and make a special feature of 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Free booklet explaining same mailed on request 

orncERs 
HENRY C. BREWSTER - President 
FRANK H. HAMLIN - Vice-President 
CHARLES H. PALMER Vlce-Pres. and Sec'y 
HERBERT C. HOWLETT Asst. Secretary 

Navy Department to-day. It Is as 
follows: 

"I have been requested by the Car 
dlnal Archblahop of Elo, Moneignor] 
Arcoverde, to express to you his pro
found appreclaWon of the oouirtesyJQnxi .finished the building" 
you were pleased to show htm per
sonally by your acceptance of (his in
vitation to the Catholic men and 
officers of your command to attend 
(he Solemn Mass of Thanksgiving 
which waa Ihueld yesterday in the 
Church ot Mount Canned tor tihe safe 
arrival In the harbor of Rio of the 
American fleet. He was, he assured 
me, deeply impressed not only by the 
splendid attendance ait the service In 
question (more than a 'thousand men 
were present), hut by the reputation 
which Che American seamen, by their 
upright conduct and bearing, had won 
for (themselves dn Rdo. Ln conclusion 
he wishes that you would accept for 
yourself and those under your com 
maud his blessing and godspeed for] 
a successful voyage to the Pacific." 

|a unique history. The building of the! 
church <had only just been begun 
when the workmen went out on] 
strike, whereupon tihe friars ibhem 
selves took the places of the strikers! 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co 

Black Voile Dress Goods. 
As a summer fabric black voiles will not soon 

They even! 
had to cut the stone and make the! 
bricks, as well as to do .the actualL 

building and carpentering, wihenpe deposed from their throne of favor. Character of 
(the 

Welcome Borne I 
The maaiy friends of Bishop Hend 

nick are (happy to see hton back ln bis 
native country. Tttiey are glad that 
God has given (him health and 
strengtih to bear the burdens of his 
far-ggfcinisalon, and they hope he will 
wgeW Ills episcopal miter, either In 
|the East or elsewhere for many years 
yet. 

Bishop Hendrdck's Rochester 
friends nope h e will spend some time 
]ihere before he re turns to Cebu. 

the church was built, those Francls-I 
can hando'-tnen painted aj»d d«cor-l 
ated the dnterior, erected Che altars 
and even carved the Beautafut statue 
of Our L«dy which Is over the high 
altar. 

And near Covington, La., as we 
learn from a Southern exchange, the 
Benedictines, wnoee several build 
togs were destroyed by fire several 
months ago, are even now making the] 
bricks, and sawing >uhe beams which 
will go Into tihe walls of the future 
monastery, church, college, etc. 

D u td aasine another. 
But it present conditions are to| 

pro ?*il,'*iheti a man must be allowed 
to aerre o u t hila iterm, unless formally] 
Impeached and removed, else com-J 
pK^fqaiea(''"wTiil (refuse to accept] 
om<^jrti|h ao fiated (tenure assured. 

Be*!? Unity. 

v«ome of 4fh» "High Chttrch 
s** are .itaWng about re-

ag to the Eoman Catholic 
i:ly?o«he. other non-Catholic eeots] 

f.'Kfc':-''tettat*.* ito'to-wade (Oje! 
„,„r.v, ...r,„_-jl#:i>f ®aroj>6.. , 

"TO^itiptt' mm' S * accou-n* gv«n; 
ir [IttiF-z ^Oa*Md^.v^i^d«^ and] 
Tim^' !a i^r^tmtniee t ihg in Phlia 
telphk o f the *'V*ide»i«an Society-/1 

The A n t acrtlon opi$i\ westing] 
v w ifi timet offl.o i», no^^aa^MiSiihota, 
•0 Car as came* Indicate.^ 

p*«b>-terKLns ^mss^nsa 
Ep!»oopat|ii«» • -MpjWs 

Befotfoiedl tsat o*t|i R^*. 

Catholic Books. 
For several years the Caibholic] 

pre^s *as1 be-ftrEtilPd ttirtttonntel; so 
many Catholic wrdrtera sell thelrl 
prodfuots to the non-Catholic world 
exclusively, also that so few works of! 
Action are Issued by Catholic publish 
lag houses. 

It Is conceded Uhat the Catholic! 
magaisinea and weeklies „are not! 
strong enough, flnanciailly, to com 
pete with the secular publishers and 
!<that the writers, naturally desirous 
iof reaping as large a pecuniary re
ward as possible, find it to tthedr ad
vantage to write for the secular! 
houses. 

It is also claimed thM the Catholic 
publishing houses are not anxious to 
publish Catholic notion on the excuse 
that the writers exact so large a 
wyaKy that no profit remains to the 
publisher. The writers claim on the 
at&er hand, that the Cathottic publish' 
lers try to shade down the author's 
royalties to a starvatton point, 

It. Is tortaiea' urged itha* the Catih-
blto iieading public does not purchase 
Catholic flctloh, to on, iex*aat -wMch 
nfififees It profitable for Catholic pub-

*o produce-
trpon this point (the '^Oatholic Unl-I 

" diiscburiws sensibly as follows: 
"fche cm&i®!. 'IWstinel thinks-we . . , ,., 

l&:'.'"; '"' '"' 

Editorial Notes. 
This laughable comment is from 

the loudsYille "Record." The St. 
Louis "Qilobe-Deinocaat," one of the] 
widely circulated daily papers of this! 
country, ds not behind some other 
great dailies d» reaJly extraordinary 
Catholic news. In an article on 
"Ground Hog Day" it gravely says: 
"Wlhen the Church began observing 
the second day of February as the 
natal day of Si. Candlemas, the en
tire Christian world naturally adopt
ed the second. d»ay of^^bruary _aa that 
one on'wthich" niature 'should be close
ly watched to aee what could be ex
pected of it in the way of bringing 
on the desired vernal season." 

Colonist Fanes 
To 

Pacific Coast 
And 

Western States 
Every Day 

Until April 29th 

Consult New York Central 
Ticket Agents for particulars, 
or address J. C. Kalbfleiseh., 
Distnet Passenger Agent, 20 
State St , Rochester, N. Y. 

goods makes so strongly for comfort we should 
[all be very loth to part with them, 

it is a splendid showing of voiles which Black 
Dress Goods section has prepared. Voiles have caught 
the inspiration of the season for stripe effects as yon 
will at once note. 

Black wool voiles in stripes and checks, 42 in. 
to 45 in. wide, at 85c, $ J, $1.25 and $1.50 a yd. 

Black silk stripe voiles, 42 in. wide, at $1, $$.25 
and $1.50 a yard. 

Black wool voiles with 1-2 in. mohair stripes, 46 
in wide, $2 a yard. 

Black wool voiles with silk stripes, 46 in. wide 
$2.50 a yard. 

Plain black French voiles. 42 in. to 54. in wide 
at 75c, $tf' $1,25, $1.35 and $*.50 a yard. 

It may not be geasirally known in 
the ecoliesdaatical provinces of the 
Eastern States of this country, says] 

The Record," of Louisville, that 
Loulsvlille -willl also 8imultaneously| 
commemorate, i f not celebrate, with 
New York, Boston and Philadelphia 
the one toundiredtih anniversary of Its 
{establishment a s a diocese. When, In 
the year 1808, the Holy See deemed 
It both expedient and necessary to 
formally constitute the then farl 
Western State of Kentucky into a 
[diocese, with Ba-rdstowo-Loulsvills asj 
Its seat, she saw well, in order to es
tablish an •eoclealastical province in 
the United States, t o erect at the 
same time the then already old! 
towns of New York, Boston and Fhd* 
adelphia also late dioceses suffragan 
to Baltimore as *heir metropotttan 

At Vigo, to Spain, ear* the "Fran
ciscan Annals," our fathers have] 
[celebrated with jMkah rejoicing the 
®oieann dedication ft/ud opening; of a] 
new church of our order, to which 

*stta« and probably 

If You Wish 

Your Sight to Last 

Don't Abuse it 
i§§L Many ,thin.gs 

cause fauftyvii 
greatest abuse you e 

can give 
your eyes is to keep on using 
them after they have given, 
you fair warning of a defect or 
weakness. 

If they need attention, go to 

E. E. BAUSCH & SON 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 

^ : > 

Sibley, Lindsay & Curr Co 

Tis the early days of 
springtime— Ifou 
can can feel it in the 
air— The melodious 
voice of poets con 

front-you evetywtewftJVAsh 
But here's the 8 a m e r r e s " 

old jingle, It's with 
jyou all the time. It teus of Biggins' 
!Livery and his famous "49" 

Hendrick Commercial 
Training School 

938 Granite Building; 

Pernin 
Columbian Gold Medal Shorthand 
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc. 

Every graduate creditably filling a 
food petition. 

LENT 
Fresh Arrivals Daily-

Full Variety Fresh Haddock-. * 5-7c 
FreshCod.-.. 7c 
Fresh Salmon. • • 12c 
Fresh Halibut, i 15c 
Fresh Sea Bass 10c 
Fresh Smelts •.. 16o 
Fresh Mackerel 10c 
Fresh Whitefish- • - 12c 
Fresh Pickerel 10© 
Fresh Blue Pike &10e 

Perch. ." . . . . 10c 
Fresh Bullheads... 16c 

Smoked Finnan Haddies. •.. 10c 
Smoked Bloaters, 2 for 5c 
Fancy Salt Cod 12o 

No bone; 1-lb. pkg 12e 
Boston Salt Cod 8c 
Salt Herrings 6c 
Salt Siscoes — 5 c 
Holland Herrings 10c 
Salt Mackerel 12o 
Solid Oysters, per qt 85c 
Canned Salmon, Lobster, etc., 

etc Remember we are direct receivers of fish and in a 
position to quote lower prices than is possible by 
smaller dealers who buy through local houses; 

Public Market 
33-35 South Ave. 

TWO 
STORES Market 

37 to 43 Front St 
i 
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